Roman Catholicism
All material taken from Fritz Ridenour’s So What’s the
Difference?, Modern Reformation, & the North
American Mission Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention’s Interfaith Evangelism Belief Bulletin

Miscellaneous
• Current Pope: Benedict XVI (Joseph
Ratzinger, installed 4/24/05)
• World Headquarters: Vatican City
• Members: Worldwide: 1.3 billion; North
America: 74.5 million
• Two main foci of this presentation:
– Authority (Rome’s claim to be the only “true
church” w/the exclusive right & ability to
interpret the Word of God for believers)
– Salvation (how a person finds justification from
his or her sins)

History
• Secular historians date the beginning of
the Roman Catholic Church as an
institution (with centralization and papal
authority) to the fifth and sixth centuries.
• The authority of the pope reached its
height in the thirteenth century with
Innocent III, who claimed the title “Vicar of
Christ.”

Sola Scriptura or
Scripture Plus Tradition?
• Major battle cry of the Reformation
• Rejection of many RC teachings &
practices
• Need for a Church that bases is doctrines
& practices solely on what the Bible
teaches
• Council of Trent (1545-63): RC Church
rebuffed this teaching & retained right &
power to interpret Scripture according to
what it believed the Bible says

Sola Scriptura or
Scripture Plus Tradition?
• Vatican Council II (1962-65): Trent’s claims
upheld in slightly different form
• “Dogmatic Constitution on Divine
Revelation” (Dei Verbum):
•
•

•

•

teaches apostles passed on their authority to
succeeding bishops throughout Church history
As time advanced, RC Church added certain
teachings based on what it calls “Sacred
Tradition”
Since bishops supposedly possess same
apostolic insight, new traditions given equal
weight w/Scripture (CCC, no. 82).
Scripture plus tradition

Sacred Tradition
• 2 Thessalonians 2:15 as proof text
• Evangelicals believe Paul referring to the
gospel message itself
• Much of Rome’s Sacred Tradition (150 vols.
of material) developed well after 1st c., but
still on par w/Scripture b/c Catholic scholars
believe “the Church [RC] is always
advancing towards…divine truth.”
• “This living transmission, accomplished in
the Holy Spirit, is called Tradition, since it is
distinct from Sacred Scripture, though
closely connected to it” (CCC, para. 78).

What Constitutes
the Church?
• Two interpretations of Matt. 16:13-20
– Peter as the rock: “This pastoral office of Peter
and the other apostles belongs to the Church’s
very foundation and is continued by the bishops
under the primacy of the Pope” who “as Vicar of
Christ and as pastor of the entire Church has full,
supreme and universal power over the whole
Church, a power which he can always exercise
unhindered” (Catechism of the Catholic Church,
paras. 881, 882).
– Pope is infallible when “he proclaims by a
definitive act a doctrine pertaining to faith and
morals” (CCC, para. 891)

What Constitutes
the Church?
• Two interpretations of Matt. 16:13-20
– Petros (small stone; Peter) & petra (very large
rock)
– Many Church fathers through present day
believers believe rock is confession of faith
– Church’s foundation always Jesus Christ (1 Cor.
3:11; Eph. 2:20; 1 Pt. 2:4-8)
– Peter urged fellow elders to be co-shepherds (1
Pt. 5:2), w/o assumption on his part of papacy
– Rome explains claims re: Peter by saying tradition
is to account for its interp. of passages re: Peter

Two Views of Salvation
• Perjury to say RC’s believe in salvation by
works. However, belief in faith + “system
of grace”
• Two views of how we are justified:
– RC: infusion; made holy; faith is beginning of
salvation, the foundation of justification; need to
“merit God’s grace of justification and eternal
salvation”
– Evangelical: imputed; declared righteous (cf.
Rom. 1:17; 3:21-5:21; Gal. 2:15-5:1); sola fide;
Council of Trent declared this view
“anathema” (CCC, para. 1993 & Council of
Trent, canons 9, 12, & 14)

Sola Fide or
Faith Plus Works?
• Faith alone = our source of salvation
• Jesus’ answer to question re: works of
God (Jn. 6:28-29)
• RC believes in need for faith in Christ, but
not faith alone
• “System of grace” = faith + good works
mediated through the Seven Sacraments
– Baptism; Confirmation; Holy Eucharist;
Penance (confession or reconciliation after
mortal or venial sins); Anointing of the Sick
(Extreme Unction); Holy Orders; Matrimony

Two Views of Salvation
• Two views of sanctification:
– RC: justification & sanctification one process;
participating in system of grace via the
sacraments & good works
– Evangelical: progressive work of the Spirit,
growing & maturing us in Christ (Jn. 17:15-19; 1
Cor. 1:1-2); begins the moment we are saved/
washed by regeneration and renewed in the Holy
Spirit (Titus 3:5); continues throughout the
Christian life

• Two views of Good Works:
– RC: necessary for salvation, coupled with faith
– Evangelical: evidence that we are already saved
by grace alone through faith alone (Eph. 2:8-10)

Purgatory
• Unless one attains sainthood or dies in
martyrdom, not assured of immediate
entrance into heaven & Christ’s presence
• A special place of cleansing where
payment of sins is completed & believers
made fit for heaven
• Partial reasoning: b/c sinners failed to
make themselves perfect, they couldn’t be
happy w/an all-perfect God (Rev. 21:27:
“Nothing impure will enter [heaven].”)

Purgatory
• Not being in hell for a short time, nor a
torture chamber where God enacts
revenge on those who didn’t work hard
enough to prepare themselves for heaven
• Paradox: state of joy, yet also suffering
• As the soul submits to the burning,
purifying love of God, it sheds itself of
immature self-love, and the “real self then
emerges, perfected, totally absorbed in
God”

Indulgences
• Those in purgatory can’t help themselves,
but RC’s on earth can help via prayers for
them, Mass for them, & good works
• Those seeking indulgences want to
shorten their own or someone else’s time
in purgatory (CCC, paras. 1479, 1498)
• RC’s belief in Peter’s (and their) power to
bind & loose sins (Mt. 16:19), coupled w/
the spiritual “treasury” of the Church
(merits accumulated by Christ, Mary, &
saints) (CCC, paras. 1476, 1477)

Indulgences
• “Indulgence” = God being kind us to via
the spiritual treasury of the Church
• Kind of pardon for sin that can be partial or
plenary (complete)
• Plenary granted only by pope
• Partial granted by bishops, archbishops, &
cardinals
• Usually expressed in units of time

Mary
• “highly favored” one
– RC: her own merits
– Bible: undeserving recipient of grace (like us)

• Worship of:
– RC: latria = adoration for the triune God alone;
dulia = veneration due the angels & canonized
saints; hyperdulia = reserved for Mary alone, in
which she is given “superveneration”
– Bible: categories of worship unbiblical; idolatry

• Continued virginity: tradition from 4th c.
• Immaculate Conception: sinless from birth;
dogma in 1854

Mary
• Assumption: body & soul directly to
heaven; dogma in 1950
• 19th & 20th c’s: Mary as “Mediatrix” = comediator w/Christ btwn. God & man;
“Redemptrix” = Christ’s associate in
redemption
• Pope Leo XIII (1891): “As no man goeth to
the Father but by the Son, so no man
goeth to Christ but by His mother.”
• Bible: “There is one mediator between
God and men, the Man Christ Jesus” (1
Tim. 2:5)

Bible
• Apocrypha: 14 other OT books
– Response: Apocrypha should be rejected.
These additions are uninspired & spurious. The
Jews of Palestine never accepted the
inspiration of these books. Also, neither Jesus
nor NT authors ever quoted the Apocrypha. The
Apocrypha defends dishonesty & deceit (Tobit
5:4-13; Judith 9:10,13) and teaches that
salvation depends on deeds of virtue (Tobit
4:10-11; 12:9; Ecclesiasticus 3:30).

Is the Reformation Over?
• Need for Reformation: our hearts should
break, & we should work for Reformation,
until all Christians abide by the solas of the
Reformation
• Are Catholics Christian?
– Distinguish between the individual believer’s
profession of personal faith in Jesus Christ as
Lord & Savior and the RC system they are
being taught
– RC Church is teaching heresy

Evangelism
• Avoid a combative attitude
• Remember that salvation does not depend
on church membership, but comes through
faith in Jesus Christ (Eph. 2:8-9).
• Pray and trust in the Holy Spirit to use the
gospel message to reach the hearts and
minds of those who are lost.
• Keep the gospel presentation Christcentered.

Evangelism
• Share a testimony of your personal faith in
Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior. Your
testimony of what Jesus has accomplished
in your life can have a great impact on
them. Keep your testimony short. Avoid
using terms that are unfamiliar to
Catholics, such as: “got saved” & “born
again.” Rather, remember John’s
terminology = “born from above”
• Avoid getting bogged down with secondary
issues that are not central to salvation.

Evangelism
• Share the assurance of salvation that
God’s grace gives you. Make sure that you
communicate that your assurance is
derived from trusting Jesus & not from
your good works or your ability to remain
faithful (1 John 5:13).
• Give them a New Testament. Catholics are
now encouraged to read the Bible. Point
out texts that explain salvation (Rom. 3:23,
5:8, 6:23, 10:9, 13; John 3:16; Eph. 2:8-9).

